The genotypic response of mouse embryos to multiple freezing variables.
Four- and eight-cell embryos from 3 mouse genotypes were cryopreserved to study the relationship of genetics and freezing variables on post-thaw survival. Embryos from outbred N:NIH(S), N:NIH(S)-B and inbred (C57BL/6N) mice were exposed to 1 of 2 cryoprotectants (glycerol [GLYC] versus dimethyl sulfoxide [DMSO]) and stored in 1 of 2 containers (ampules [AMP] versus straws [STR]). Containerized embryos were cooled at a rate of 0.5 degrees C/min to a minimum of -35 degrees C, transferred into liquid nitrogen, and later thawed and cultured in vitro. Genotypic differences (p less than 0.05) were noted for 4 interrelated embryo characteristics including post-thaw survival (PTS), embryo degeneration rate (EDR), and quality grade (QG) and viability grade (VG) ratings. The PTS for outbred embryos was greater (p less than 0.05) in GLYC than DMSO, whereas inbred C57BL/6N embryos survived similarly (p greater than 0.05) in either cryoprotectant. Compared to DMSO counterparts, embryos from GLYC-treated outbred groups had improved QG and VG ratings and reduced EDR (p less than 0.05), but comparable results were observed between GLYC- AND DMSO-treated embryos in the C57BL/6N group. Between genotypes, type of container affected PTS and EDR (p less than 0.05) but not QG or VG ratings (p greater than 0.05). Within genotypes, PTS generally ranged 15 to 20% higher (p less than 0.01) in AMP than STR groups. Increased PTS was noted in outbred mouse x GLYC x AMP groups; however, based on the degrees of difference, the inbred C57BL/6N strain appeared less affected by this 3-way interaction.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)